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Mr. Garvia Tells.
IXOTD GEOBGE TO GO.

Ever Biace Mr. Lloyd George formed 
Us Coalition Government six years 
ago, Mr. J. L. Gaçvtn, Éditer of "The 
Observer," has been one of hie strong
est supporters. After the failure of 
the Genoa Conference he was seen to 
weaken ip Us support, and the turn 
of events in the Near East proved the 
last straw. Mr. Garvin called upon 
Mr. Lloyd George to resign and an
nounced a series of drastic articles, 
of which the following is the first to 
appear in' the "Observer:”

THE FOUR POINT».

“First, so far as the East Is con
cerned, the Government has.irrevo- 

, cably lost the Great War whidn it was 
one of Mr. Lloyd George’s chief pur-
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A TWO REEL O. HENRY'STORY. poses to win when be took office ail 
years ago. Secondly, the necessity 
for a fundamental change In the per
sonnel and system of our Govern
ment is unanswerably pro'
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in »<*'Third
ly, the moribund Coalition is dead at 
Igst, Mustapha Kemal.of all man hav
ing tilled It as surely as the sparrow 
tilled Cock-robin. ' Fourthly, the 
Premier’s position has become quite 
untenable with any credit to -himaelt 
or advantage to the '^country.**

“We taka the last point first Mr. 
Lloyd George was a great leader in the
war, and we shall never forget it It 
he can only make up his mind' at last, 
though late, to sacrifice hie office in 
order to regain Ms influence, he will 
be a great leader once mote in due 
time, and perhape sooner than II 
thought by most persons now that 
his stock is low. But for the present 
his public usefulness Is exhausted. 
For so Infinitely clever a man It is 
strange that he has made the old stale 
mistake of so many of his predeces
sors. Y has lingered too long and 
Jiopekjbiy outstayed his luck.

"If he now endeavoured to extend 
his tenure still more abnormably, he 
would find the ground quietly but 
firmly cut from under bis feet by u 
majority which is not his own and 
now means at no distant date to have 
another head. Unionist unmistakab 
ly mean to unite. They know that 
they can now do better fighting on 
separate—even if paralled—lines, than 
if they went to the polls under 
Mr. Lloyd George’s personal leader
ship. That attitude is inevitable. 
Liberals in the constituencies will as 
unmistakably re-unlte in their turn. 
Nothing the Premier can now attempt 
would sufficiently arrest that process. 
The main currents of events at twine, 
as abroad, have passe^'feeyondgei1' 
control. ‘ * * , '

N<)T THE MAN HE WAS. 'M

"The reasons for this anti-climax 
are obviais. Alone of living states
men the Premier has been seventeen 
years in office. When he should not 
expect to continue forever, it might 
seem : frange that he did not go out 
long since—in circumstances which 
would have ensured his speedier and 
more powerful return. The thing is 
explicable. Eight of his seventeen 
years in office have been equal to 
more than an ordinary generation of 
wear and tear. No mortal man could 
stand it and rejqgln as good as he
was. Neither in insight for home and 
foreign politics nor in any kind of 
consecutive directing energy is he 
equal, or anything like equal, to the 
man he was at his best.

“Resilient on the surface at call, 
capable as at Genoa of magnificent 
dramatic demonstrations, he follows 
these ebulitions by a manner of let
hargy; for he )4, all The time funda
mentally fatigued in the way that 
makes men incapable of really fresh 
thought, of vital Insight, and of steady 
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Marie Antoinette, Josephe Jeanne ;a a tolerably unanimous opinion that 
de Lorraine, daughter of Francis I. of j 8he was handsome, lively, ynialjle, 
Lorraine, and of Marie Therese of an(j thoroughly kind-hearted. Her 
Austria, was born on Nov. 2, 1755, at husband, however, was by temper ir- 
Vienna. In May, 1770, she married the resolute, and allowed himself to be 
Dauphin Louis, grandson of Louis ted away by the course of Events, in-'
XV. of France, and who in 1774 as- ! otcad of striving to- contend and di- 
conded the French throne as Louis ] rect theta. Thus he was swayed by
XVI. She entered with spirit Into the j flrst.Dne statesman and then another, 
gaiety of French Court life, and drew u„m a* ;ast he saw himself divested

A Woman of Fortitude of every shred of power by the Rev
olutionaries. After the deposition of 
Louis, all the elements of grandeur 
in the character of Marie Antoinette 
began to manifest themselves. She 
showed the greatest courage during 
the dastardly attacks made on the j ago, and often since, we have urged 
Royal Family; and appeared to be al- | him for his own sake to withdraw, 
ways more anxious for the safety of . We pressed that course on him again 
her husband and children, than for after Sir George Younger gave him 
her own. She shared their captivity contingent notice to quit. Unable, as 
with noble resignation, and her de- a Premier in custody, and a Jaded ono, 
meanor under the most trying cir- t0 t,e true t6 himself, or to follow up 
cumistances never lost an iota of its any decisive iqstinpt of his mind, he 
dignity. When brought to trial, her had his last chance at'Genoa, and he 
fortitude never forsook her. and her threw it away by subsequent inabitv 
behaviour In almost unparalleled 
misfortunes has won for her not only 
the pity and the sympathy, but the 
reverent admiration of posterity. For 
she bore lierselt..with calmness, and 
met her death on the scaffold with un
flinching bravery.
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Army Bottr§ of Education for the 
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Strength of the tlce, but, she .telle her mistree§! off*; 
there to a rush of long pent-i^> feel
ings which must have been a g Spat re
lief to Mr. Garvin and to his lo|g-suf- 
fering readers.” |*

The Dandng AnnualFrench Army
Japroid 

Genuine Wood FibreI The report made by France to the 
League of Nations puts the strength 
of her home and colonial forces at 
690,000 men. Tbfc cost of maintenance 
of this force for IMS is given as 
4,500,000:000 francs or. at the present 
rate of exchange. $848,760,000. In 
justification of" this large army, the 
French statement points oft that 
treaty obligations call for the employ- 
men. of 160,000 men In Europe, the 
Near East and Africa, 91,000 of them 
on the Rhine. Colonial demands, lit 
Morocco, Algeria and Tunis, account 
tor> 230.000 more on (paper, thongu 

.’ess than that number are actually 
in garrison. In- France proper 335.000 
men are stationed. Of , the cample? 
ment of 690,000 mrn, 100,000 are pro-1 
feseional soldiers. 376,000 conscripts, 
206,000 natives' of the colonies and 
10,000 foreigners.
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